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I was waiting all my life to know u 
( and all about you)
and now im staring in your eyes and see clear
(im all about you)
and in my mind it comes so easily
but theres a feeling coming over me
i want to show u but theres no where really be free
everybodys watchin
wouldnt it be good if we could be together

take me away( away)
take me far away from here
i will run with you
dont be afraid(oh away)
navigate and i will stear into the sun we will run

i try to remember when i was just a child
( in my room)
my imagination used to run wild
( i never knew)
that nothings ever as it seems to be
when i dreamed the life i thought reality
it should be easy when two ppl love each other to live
everybodys talkin
wouldnt it be good if they would understand us 

take me away
(away)
take me far away from here
i will run with you
dont be afraid
navigate and i will stear into the sun we will run
we will run (whoa)
whoa we will run
ohh yeaaa 

wouldnt it be good if they would understand us
wouldnt it be good if we could be together

take me away
take me away( away) 
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take me far away from here
i will run with you
dont be afraid(oh away)
navigate and i will stear 
into the sun 
we will run (run oh oh oh) 
i will run with you where ever you go
dont be afraid 
lets run away and i will stear into the sun 
we will run
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